Agenda for Stakeholder Meeting

July 24, 2018 – Public Hearing Room – 10:00AM-12:00PM
401 East State St – Trenton, New Jersey

July 26, 2018 – 7th Bethany Baptist Church – 6:00PM-8:00PM
175 West Market St – Newark, New Jersey

1) Introductions

2) EO23

3) Timeline

4) Discussion Topics
   • Priority Challenges for EJ Communities
   • Identification of EJ Communities
     o Criteria
     o Tools
     o Other
   • Strategic Focus for State Agencies
     o Operations
     o Community Outreach
     o Policies
     o Funding decisions
     o Other
   • State Agency Coordination Ideas
     o EJAC/Taskforce
     o Structure
     o Accountability
     o Other

5) Feedback

6) Next Steps